Seeds of loblolly pine, Pinius taeda L., and of wlhite pine, P. strob!s L., which require a long moist treatment at a low temiiperature (stratificationl) for conmplete germination, were chosen for this study. Seeds of the former species require 30 to 90 days at 2 to 3 C and those of the latter 30 (lavs at 10 C or 60 lays at 4C (27) . The purpose of the work was to investigate responses of these seeds to red and far-red radiation, wvhich controls germination (4) through the phytochrome pigment (13) . Phytochrome exists in two interconvertible forms (4) . The P660 form absorbs re(l light and is converted to the P730 form believed to be active biologically. The P730 form absorbs far red an(l is converted to the inactive P660 form. The P7340 formn also reverts in darkness to the P630 form (13) . AMost see(ls in which the action of plvtochromie has been demonstrated germinate promptly and completely after one brief exposure to light (23) . A few seedls in a sample of seed of Virginia pine, P. virginiiana Mill., also germiinate in response to a single brief irradiation, but most of themii require a short period at a low temperature before they germinate in response to light (26) . This change in light requiremiient of Virginia pine seeds after a short period at a low temperature made it important to measure similar changes in loblolly an(l white pine seeds, wlhich reportedly re(quire appreciable stratification.
Material & General Methods
Seeds of loblolly (Pinns taeda L.) and white pine (P. strobuis L.) were secured from the Northeastern Forest Experiment Station and seeds of the former also from the Southern Forest Experiment Station. Seeds The germination of seeds of both species in total darkness except that of white pine stratified 42 days at 5 C was very low. At a constant temlperature, the hiighest germination of see(ds in both species after one 60-minute irradiation with re(l light occurred at 25 C. Seeds heldl 24 hours at 5 C alnCI 15 (table III) .
In both species the number of imbibed seeds germinating in total (larkness increased with longer periodls at 5 C (table IT) ; the germlination of loblolly was always lower than that of white pine. The number of non-dark-germninating seeds promoteI l)y red light increase(d (table II) and of promoted seedls inhibitedl by far-red ra(liationi (lecreased (table III) with longer stratification periods.
Response to Red After Stratification at 15 C: Other work indicates that white pine (27) and loblolly (18) see(ds afterr-ipeni faster at 10 C than at 5 C. Barton's results (3 ) indicate that delphiniium see(ls afterripen faster at 15 C than at lowver temliperatures. For any given period of stratification germiiination of loblolly seeds in dlarkness was always lower than that of white pine. Experimlents to measure the effects of irradiation on germlination of loblolly seeds follo-wing stratification at 15 C were (lesigned. The seeds were stratified 1 to 64 (lays at 15 C an(d then Half the lots irradiated 64 minutes with red were then irradiated 64 minutes with far red. All samples contained seeds that responded to red and far red, but the numbers of reversibly controlled seeds varied between samples. The germination response to red of seeds from samples 4, 5, and 6 was very low. When seeds from samples 4 and 6 were stratified 28 days at 5 C, 64 minutes of red caused 58 and 84 % germination, respectively.
Discussion
Seeds of loblolly and white pine were reported to require a long stratification period for complete germination. Various workers (2, 6, 8, 9, 12, 14) have showvn that light stimulates germination of seeds of several species of Pinus. One (1) reported that seeds of white pine were not remarkably affected by light. Our work shows that the effectiveness of light increases with duration of stratification at 5 C. It shows also that 5 C is a more effective stratification temperature than 15 C. WNith partial afterripening, seeds of these two species become similar to those of lettuce (5, 7), Lepidium (24, 25) , and certain other species (16, 17, 20, 22) in their response to light through the phytochrome system. Their germination is promoted by red light and reversed by far red. The seeds become more sensitive to red light and less sensitive to far red as the periodl of stratification is increased. Other woorkers (11, 15) During stratificatioln, changes occurred so that some seeds germinated in total darkness. These changes in dark germiination associate(l with stratification were also observed in seeds of P. tlhunizbergii an(l P. densiflora (10) . Furthermore, our results showed that stratification resulted in an increase in sensitivity of the seeds to red radiation, a decrease in sensitivity to far-red radiation, andl a more rapid escape from control by far re(l. The increased rate of escape from control by far red of pine seedls stratified for longer periods shows that the P730-activated processes are completed earlier and thus are no longer controllable by far red. Loblolly and white pine seedls require longer stratification for these changes to take place than Virginiia pine (26) . The (lesign of our experiments does not permit us to conclude whether the effects ;f stratificationi are expressed through changes in the operation of the phytochrome system or through clhanges in other features of the germiniationi process, such as lexvels of substrates or aavailability of cofactors. 
